Starters

Noodle Soup (GF available)

handmade dumplings
3 for $7 or 6 for $12.00
(chicken/pork or vegetarian)
handmade spring rolls
2 for $7 or 3 for $9.5
hanoi style chargrilled pork stick
Entree $10

crispy skin chicken noodle soup
$15
roast pork noodle soup
beef noodle soup
chicken or pork dumpling noodle soup
vegetarian noodle soup
add dumpling
$3
extra meat
$3
special beef stew in 5 spices
$17

sticky pork ribs

Main $15
$11

Cilantro Steamed Buns
roast pork/roast duck/tofu
soft shell crab

$7
$9

Stir Fried Noodles & Veg

Vietnamese Rolls- Banh Mi
or Cilantro signature wrap

(GF available)
pork/ chicken/ beef or tofu
prawn or duck
extra meat

$15
$17
$3

$10

roast pork/ grilled lemongrass chicken/beef
fillet, roast duck/ omelette or tofu
$8.5

Rice Paper Rolls (GF)

Stir fried vegetables

Wraps

pork and prawn/grilled lemongrass chicken/
beef fillet, roast pork/roast duck/ tofu or omelette
2 for $7 or 3 for $9.5

Refreshments

vietlaki wrap (pulled beef, pickled onion, bean
shoots, thai basil, hoi sin sauce)
$9.5

Noodle Salad Bowl (GF)
roast pork/grilled lemongrass chicken/
tender beef fillet/roast duck/spring roll or
tofu
$14
combination (any 2 of the above)
$17
grilled pork stick
$16
extra meat
$3

DIY Rice Paper Rolls (GF)
chicken/roast pork/beef fillet/duck or tofu
$15

Vietnamese Curry (GF)
(yellow curry or red curry)
chicken/beef/pork or tofu
duck or prawn
extra meat

$14
$17
$3

Rice Dishes (GF)
roast pork/ grilled lemongrass chicken/
tender beef fillet/ crispy skin chicken/ omelette or
braised tofu
$14
extra meat
$3
special fried rice
S $14 L $16
steamed rice
$3

pot of organic tea leaves – tea tonic $4/pot
(green, relaxation, french earl grey,
tuiti fruiti, english breakfast, peppermint,
chamomile)
freshly made juices
$6
organic wild fruit juices
$5.5
(apple, apple & guava, pineapple, orange,
lean & green)
vietnamese hot or iced coffee
$4/$6
coke, coke zero, diet coke, lemonade $3.5
ginger beer
$4
lipton Iced tea
$4
BYO
$2 p.p.

Dinner pack Menu
from 5pm

Tasting Platter

Pork/Duck or Grilled
chicken dinner pack – $70 4 hrs notice (t/a only)

Roast pork/grilled chicken
Spring roll
Dumpling
Pork grilled stick
Serve with salad, fresh herb, noodle and sauce

Platter for 2 - $45

1kg of roast pork/duck/chicken
Steam rice x 2 boxes
Or 2 large boxes of fried rice for $10 extra
Stir fried Veg/salad

Dinner for 2 - $40(t/a only)

2 rice paper roll or 2 spring roll
choose 1 main : grilled chicken/roast pork/
tender beef fillet or braised tofu
choose 1 curry: red or yellow with
pork/chicken/beef/tofu
Stir fried Veg/salad
Steam rice for 2

Dinner for 4 - $70 (t/a only)

4 rice paper roll or 4 spring roll
choose 2 main : grilled chicken/roast pork/
tender beef fillet or braised tofu
choose 2 curry: red or yellow with
pork/chicken/beef/tofu
Stir fried Veg
Steam rice for 4
2 cans of drink

660 OXLEY ROAD – CORINDA
Lunch
Monday to Saturday 9.30am to 2.30pm
Dinner
Thursday & Friday 5pm – 8.30pm

Phone Orders - 07 3379 6952
Catering options are available, please
contact us via phone or email for further
information

cilantrofreshcorinda@gmail.com
www.cilantrofresh.com.au

